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Complete Election Slate Announcedlesiews reiiysIffat r
V ts iVisiting Plan

n it

Erline Griffen, chairman of the
Election Board, released the
following slate of nominations
for the fall elections.

The elections are scheduled to
be held November 20 and the run-
off election, if necessary, will be
held November 29.

The slate is as follows with the
offices and terms as indicated.

azinca era

Hardinson (UP), freshman from
Wadesboro; Harry Phillips (SP),
sophomore" from Greensboro; Bur-
ton Rights(SP), senior from Winston--

Salem; Al Shortt (UP), fresh-
man from Winston-Sale- m; Sidney
Shuford (UP), freshman from
Asheville and Jum Winston (UP),
freshman from Raleigh.

Town Men I ,

For Weelten

STUDENT LEGISLATURE
Men's Dorm I

Seven Legislature seats, Men's
Dormitory District One, for one-ye- ar

terms Bill Barnes (UP),
freshman from Wilson; Bob Gor-ha- m

(UP), sophomore from Rocky-Mount- ;

Roger Harris (UP), fresh-
man from Pilot Mountain; Dave
Kerley (SP), graduate student
from Washington; Bill Little
(UP), sophomore from Charlotte;
George McLeod (SP-UP- ), fresh-
man from Florence, S. C; Stuart

All 23 social fraternity ; presi-
dents have advised the Interfra-lerni- ty

Council to abolish hazing,
LDick Jenrette, chairman of an

Four Legislature Seats, Town
Men's District I, for one-ye- ar

Freshman Class
Nominees for Freshmen class of-
ficers: sfor president-"Siu- g" Clai-
borne (UP), Charlotte; Al Me--

IDC committee on hazing, an-

nounced yesterday.
A resolution, passed by the men

and sent to the IDC, reads:

Parents and friends will visit
men's dormitories this weekend
reestablishing a visiting plan in-tia- ted

last fail, Bob Creed, Inter-dormito- ry

Council president, an-

nounced yesterday.
Visiting hotfrs will be from im-

mediately following the football
game Saturday until 6 p.m..

During these hours parents of
the boys living in the dormitories

terms Frank Litaker (SP), senior
from Charlotte; Tom McDonald
(UP), sophomore from Lithonia,Miller (SP), freshman from

Winston-Sale- m; Ken Penegar
(SP), sophomore ' from Gastonia;

Ga Reg Mallett (SP), freshman
bane (SP), Lexington, Ky.; For
vice-president-T- om Creasy UP),
Gretan; Bynum Tudor (SP),
Winston-Sale- m. For Secretary- -

rom South Bend, Ind.; H. V.
Joe Raff (SP), freshman from
Charlotte; Buzzy Shull (UP),
freshman from Winston-Sale- m:

Murray (UP), sophomore from
Burlington; Emmett Nesbit (UP),
junior -- from Charlotte; Jack

Charles Harden UP), Greens-
boro; Rosemary Ormand (SP),
Gastonia. Treasurer-Ja- y Alexan Prince (SP), senior from Kings

"Whereas: Hazing is against
the North Carolina State laws
and is contrary to public opinion,
and .

"Whereas: The arguments
against hazing far outweighed
those for it,

Therefore be it resolved by the
fraternity presidents of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, That
we, as individuals, heartily en-

dorse the recommendations of the
Thterfraternity Council Commit-
tee on Hazing, and that we fur

Lew Southern (SP), sophomoie
from Kernersville; Stan Tesler Mountain; Jack Stilwell (UP),der (SP), Trenton, N. J.; Jack

StilweU (UP), Charleston, S. C.
Social Chairman-Donn- a Blair

freshman from Charleston, S. C;(SP), sophomore from, Fayette- -
and George Strong (SP), freshmanville and Bert Wayne (UP),

(SP), Winston-Sale- m; Bill Green from B&ston.sophomore from Charlotte.
(UP), Robersonville. Two Legislature Seats, Men's Town Men "II

Four Legislature Seats, Town
Dorm District I, for six-mon- th

terms Jack Becker (SP), junior
from Braintree, Mass.; Peter

Junior Class

Junior class nominees are:

will be permitted to visit the
rooms, along with other members
of the family and friends who are
accompanied by the parents. The
dorm presidents or his appointed
representative will be on hand
during the visiting hours.

Regulations in effect for the
hours are:

1. The campus Code will be
strictly observed in regard to
language and personal conduct
during visiting hours.

2. The dprm president will see
Ciat doors to all lavatory and
shower facilities are kept closed.

3. All dorm residents will ap-pe- ar

in the halls properly dress-
ed.

r'

4. All residents should have

ther pledge our efforts to enforceMen's District IL for one-ye- ar

any action taken by the 'Inter- -Block (Independent) freshmanPresident-Da- n Perry (UP),Kins- - terms-Buc- ky Barkley (UP),
sophomore from New Orleans,ton; Tom Sully (SP), Charlottes- - from Philadelphia; Bill Brown fraternity Council toward the-remova- l

of hazing from this cam(SP), sophomore from Wilson;ville. Vice - president - Beverly La.; Sol Cherry (UP), junior
from Roscobel; Ben Jones (SP),Sam Donnell (UP), freshmanBaylor (SP), Greensboro; Arthur

from Golds boro and Stuart Miller senior from Elgin, 111. ; CurtisSpaugh, (UP) Winston-Sale- m.

(UP), freshman from Winston- -Secretary --Peggy Fox (SP) Meltzer (SP), junior from Miami,
Fla.; Bill Rue (UP), senior fromSalem.Charlotte; Joan McCutcheon
Danville, Ky.; Bill Ruffin (UP),(UP), Lincolnton. Treasurer-- Men's Dorm II sophomore from Durham; JohnFrank. Daniels (UP), Raleigh;

Five Legislature seats. Men'sGilbert Marsh SP), Thomasville. Schnorrenburg (SP), senior from
Asheville and Nel Schwartz (SP),Dormitory District IL' for one-ye- ar

pus."
.The action of the presidents

does not mean that hazing will
be abolished but it goes a long
way towards it, Jenrette, indicat-
ed. "We feel that hazing has: been
going out for several years," he
added. Action by the IFC would
complete the exodus, he said

Fraternities which have -a-bolished

hazing are Kappa Alpha,
Phi Kappa Phi, and Chi Psi. Delta
Psi (St. Anthony Hall) has never
had any, according to one of its
members. '

their names on their room daors.
While not in their rooms, during Social Chairman-Sall- y Bet Cun--

ingham (UP), Winston-Sale- m; terms Al Ballard (SP), junior
from Fayette ville; Herb Brownethe visiting hours, residents

Steve Perrow (SP), Bedford, Va.
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should keep their doors , locked. (UP), freshman from Columbia,
Last football season visiting Student Council S. C; Lynn Chandler fSP), fresh

sophomore from Wilmington.
Two Student Legislature Seats,

Town Men's District IL for six-mon- th

terms Brock McMullen
(UP), sophomore from Elizabeth
City and Joe Parker (SP-UP- ),

junior from Ahoskie.

hours were in effect for most man . irom fnorrisvine; iircnieFor the three seats on the Stuhome game weekends but Creed Croxton (UP), freshman fromdent Council Jimmy Adams
Danville, Va.; Tom Hayden (UP),(UP), sophomore from Warrenton;

explained that Che Council has
just begun to start a large pro-
gram of activities. Membership in freshman from Columbia, S. C The IDC meets tonight tohearCharles Blanton (SP), junior from

Julian Mason (SP), junior from the committee's recommendationsTown Women
Legislature Seats,Kin Mountain: John Dortchthe ooaincil was changed this TownTwoWilliamston; Al Mebane (SP), and will vote on whether to ae(UP), senior from Cuba; Tedsummer whereby advisors were Women, for one-ye- ar terms- - ept them or not The council Jsfreshman from Lexington, Ky.;Frankel (SP), junor from Atlanta,$oi included in the membership

rta .Takp Froehch (UP), senior Kitty Campbell (SP), senior from composed of elected representa-Haml- et;

Sue Carter (UP), sopho- - tives of the 2f social fraternities
Bill Rankin (UP), junior from
Reidsville; Heywood Washburn

from High Point and Bill Mallison more from Chapel Hill; Chris(UP), junior from High Point and on campus.
and a new dorm representative
was added to the Council to take
the old adviser's seat. The change
necessitated revision of IDC by

(SP), senior from Rocky Mount.
Bill Wolf (SP), senior from Chapel
HilLMen's Councillaws. Four Legislature Seats, Men's

Jones (UP), senior from Norfolk,
Va.; and . Martha Nash (SP),
senior from Bluefleld, W. -Va.

Three Legislature Seats, Dorm
Women's District, for oneyear
terms Saralyn Bonowitz (UP),

Grail Dance
-

Men's Council freshman seat.Creed said that both the Dean Dormitory District II, , for six- -
one seat open Ozzie Aysque,Of StiMents and Dean of Women's month terms Max Ballmger

(SP), sophomore from Guilfordoffice approved of the visiting 3 s Coronation(Selection Board). Monroe;
William Barnes (SeL B.), Wilson; junior from San Matro, CaL;hours program. College; Jim Finch (SP), fresn--
Marion Buie (SeL J3.), rayerce (See ELECTIONS, Page 4)man from Richmond. Va.: Ned
ville: R. B. Fitch (SeL B.), Chapel Yack QueenHill: Fred Hutchens (SeL B.),

Originally From England
Winston-Sale- m; Walter McFall

A Coronation Ball, the last of(Sel. B.), Asheville; sophomore
the Grail dances. will bewit rtna at oDen John

Law School
Enters Moot
Court Contest

Professor held this Saturday from 9-- 12 inBoushall (Sel. B ), Tampa, Fla
Woollen Gym. The Yack BeaufcrniVlr Jaffe (SeL B.). Butler, Pa,;

African Health
On Fellowship Queen will be officially crownedKen Myers (Sel. B.), Miami, Fla Now At NC during intermission.junior seat, two seats open

Following the coronation cere- -Ken Anderson (Sel. B.), Durham;The University law school will
be represented in the nation-wid- e Frank Daniels (Sel. B.), Raleigh; By BUI Brewer

"Our biggest health problems
the field of public health through-- mony the Queen with her court
out the South. Recently, he visit- - of 15 will perform an individual
ed the United Communal Disease dance under the spotlight.Tom McMillan (SeL B.), Rockymoot court competition sponsored are trie same, says a puuxiuMount: Tom Wooten (SeL U.).by the District of Columbia Bar health expert when comparingrwotovilla and Bob bimmons Center in Atlanta, and he plans I The queen and her court will
to journey to Tennessee in the be chosen Thursday night at(Sel. B.), Fairfield. the South'a health problem to

that of South Africa's.
Association in collaboration with
the Committee on Junior Bar
Activities of the Association of Dr. W, Norman Taylor, profes- -Women's Council

near future for an on the spot Memorial Hall by four judges
study of T.V.A. "We're hoping for from Chapel Hill,
development along lines of T.V.A. Music for the Grail affair will
for land improvement, water sup-- be furnished by the Ambassadors,

Council junior sor of Hygiene in; a South Africathe Bar of the City of New York,
Henry Brandis. law dean, an Women's

nr,9 "Reason college, who Is currently oPserv--
nounced yesterday. seaxs,

Ann ing work 3a the . University's ply, and control of soil erosion," one of the best known college
he says. "The answer to South bands in the South and the only- -rT. B.). School of Public Health, explain--

VHOTinie wuumui" ' T, .t x -- .1

First round competition will be
held in the courtroom of Man-
ning Hall on Friday evening No

Africa's problem lies in better re-- 4 band in this section to be listed7. . .nfnwT.;iiarown eL "l ieei wav wiwn uWacAv
Winston-aie- m, mj - -- - u . AWat nnl.Vh10 in lationship with man to soiL" 1 in Who's - Who in American. -
(SeL B.), Gastonia, iseveriy , in South Africa.vember 16 at 8: 30. Dr.; Taylor is a native English- - Music.
(SeL B, GreensborcH uarxn

D& Taylor is here at CarolinaAt this time the University will
TJAhm (SeL B.), Delano, ionu,ke host to the University of South on one of six fellowships given to
TQr.vid Owen (SeL B.), Maitland,

man, graduating from London Arrangements have been mads
University. He was in South Af-- for students wishing dates. Coo-ri-caf

with the medical corp dur-- tact Joe Privott at 312 Stacy or
ing 0ie war, and lately has taught phone 2-6- 051 before Thursday. "

South Africans by tha World
Florida; Dot Smith (Ind.), CharlesCarolina team to argue a case in-

volving the question of the right
cf a witness before a Congres

Health Organization, an agency
of the United Nations. One of the Hygiene at South African Native The dance will be informal

sional investigating committee to receiplents of the fellowships is College at. Fort Hare, South Af-- with coats and ties required fesr
rica. He saj's Carolina and Chapel all men. Admission is 75 cents perRefuse to testify when lib refusal

ton, West Va.; Nancy Yoocrun
(SeL B.), Nashville, Tenn. At large

on &esJt open Donna Eouck
(SeL B.V Aberdeen, ST m
Adams CScL BJ. Chcrlottcx oan

rrt tSdL BX Baytoaa

studying in Denmark, oao la Eng
land, and fhs otssr Css?ea ss estIs based on tha television and

radio broadcasting of Ui pro-
ceedings and other obimtloas to

IIHl remind him of Rhodes Uni- - couple and $1.09 for stags, Pro
wsty.j isxr Grhams Town, South ceeds go toward scholarships gffl
Af5S, s tl H n small town with other Grail projects foe ths cacs

Ictber cniverslues Sa tha 125
, IHa ssra psrpo CsxSstg his.

th maouer la wLleh the investi 4t lare university. Ipus.wo month stay hera wia d tx
Grerilda Snider (SeL B.), Denton.gation is conducted.


